Installation Instruction for ST6050 Soft Shell Holster

Usability
The Soft Shell Holster can be worn on either side of the body, allowing for right or left handed user. Select the best orientation for your specific application. See Figure 1. Soft Shell Holsters come default to right handed use.

Figure 1

Right Handed Use

Left Handed Use

Tether on outside of Holster, away from body.

Leg Strap on inside of Holster, toward body.
Installation

1. Placing the Soft Shell Holster on the preferred side and clip buckle together. Tighten as needed. See Figure 2.

2. Attach Leg Strap. Clip buckle together and pull snug. See Figure 3.

3. Install tether by passing D-ring through the bottom of the pistol grip. Then hook D-ring with tether Snap Hook.

4. Always holster the Handheld in the scanner side down position to ensure a more secure fit. As shown in Figure 6.

Appendix A: Support Services

For technical support, please visit the Support section of our community Ingenuity Working: http://community.psion.com/support.